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PROGRAM IS ARRANGED

Committee Bluet In Tula, sod

A trail ge for i Sou ooi ion in

Jguugn

The luteal novelt) In Uk' we) "f an
iducatlonal convention I the huel-iipm- i

men'a ihon courae to ,h flvau
hi the Oklahoma Itlate univeralt)
,. rumn during the meeting of ihe
Oklahoma Retail Mori hantg' aaaocla
lion i Oklahoma ,',v foi thi w

commencing Januar -. Pranol .1

Meek of iklahoma 'Ity, aecretat ul

ti klahoma Retail Men hanta aaao- -

elation, nu t with "if program com-

mittee, ompoaed at f v w Ueon "'
Hpulpa, 1. U, Uoaai of rule and

U uuymon of Henryetta, In Tuhw
Friday and arranged Ihe program
which, It wax agrued, ahould Include
one da) of bualneaa, Tueaday, and thf
real of the week attending th ahort
ouree.

Oklahoma Ct) ih only la miles
from Norman, with which 11 la con-

nected b hourly Interurban aervlc
The merchant! can make thwlr head.
u,uartera In Hi" n it ' during tne
week mill ink" Hi" trip 0 tin' unlver- -

vlty dully.
The program for th

Thii bualneaa aeaalon '

order 'in p. in
iklahoma 'Ity,

pri sldent'a Addreaa
K1I1 Wan "ii

President II. M. A

week followai
ailed to

Bklrvtn hotel,

Shawnee, ki
r ikin homa

Report f Secretary
Pruned J, Meek, iklahoma Its

Iteport uf Credentlula '11111111111"''.

Kleetlon of Offlcera,
I lie uaalon "f U gialatli e progr m

"II 'l.niU.s nnd loaaea ana
How i" Prevent Them,"
in. Paul Neyatrom, Nor-

man, Okie.
Miort oureo.

VP 1M1A V, JANI AKY I, 1915.
in J a.m, Registration.

1 :;n Introductory Talk
Dr. A. C. Bcott

"Salesmanship"
Paul Neyatrom

I :in "Credit and Collectlong" . .

r m Orevmman
:; :iu "Problem of the Mall ' irdet

Mouse ' nr. Joseph W. S i"KB
s un Mi. sic addreaa of welcome

by Mr, Paul Neyatrom on
"Salesmanship'; debate by
the atudenta of iii" unlver-sii- y

mi the patronage "f the
mall-ord- er houac,

TUESDAY, JANUARY 12,
B mi "Functions f the Pro- -

motor" Prof A. R. Adama
9:00 -- "Saleamanahip and Balea

Demonstration"
Paul Neyatrom

10:00 --"The Problem of Buying"..
Kirtn) Brock

11 mi "Fir Protection"
Prof, .lames J, Tucket

30

-

"Advertialng". .Hank iinp
"Coat uf Doing a Retail
Business" Paul Neyatrom

'.11 "The Rualneaa Man lTndei
Our New Itanking Laws"..

Prof. a. ii Adama
WEUNB8DAV, JANl'AHY It,

mi "Advertialng Prom the
Standpoint of the Newapa- -

per" Frank Himi"H ami
Prof. II H. Herbcrl

mi "How to Know Y' out u in
and How to Bell Them" .

Paul Neyatrom
10:00

.30
30

ull

"Window Trimming
i ii'urni- - 3. ' lowan

"Prlnclplea "f A counting"
Prof. J. Dowd

"Advertialng" ..Prank Hoope
Personal Efficiency In the
Ketall Store ..Paul Neyatrom

:: .in "What 1 Buslneaa Man
Should Know Aboul Real
Batata Vaiu.'s"

Elmer E. Brown
I 00 Illustrated Lecture on Win-

dow Dreeatng.Georga J, Cowan
"The Knack of Keeping
Store In ' i"inl inliT"

Paul Neyatrom
THURSDAY, JANUARY 14,

SsM "Letter writing"
Prof, T U, Brewer

9 00 "niii" "i Literary ESduca-ii..- ii

for ih" Bualneaa Man".
Profeaaor Smith

10:00 "Store Planning; Where to
place Certain Oooda In a
Store" George J. Cowan

ii 00 "Meaning of a Statement of
Rennet i s iiliil .la ''Mini's"

Prof, ,1 I'.iwi
1 ::u "Auditing Accounta"

Mack E. Btewart
t '." "Store and Window light-

ing" ;.... it..- J, Cowan
I:t0 "Office Practice"

Prof. Brrct R. Newhy
s no Round Table on Credit and

lotlecl Luis.
Pit I DAY, JANUARY IS.

mi "Hills and Niitis: What n

Bualneaa Man Should Know
About Them"

Prof Victor H. KnlP
in 00- - "What a Bualneaa Man

Should Know About Sanita-
tion" r. la) free Ellison

..ii "Coat Accounting"
Prof. .!. Dowd

ALLIES" AVIATORS USE

ARROWS ON GERMANS

I BAKBS t si 11 oc
M11M. Illl KAIRKR'S

TROOPS,

(Cerrri idrati "f thi AMoelated PraM I

lONDON, Dec. I The arrows
which aUiod aviators an ualng over
tin. battlefields are in ( parta, a
load and I Mont, flanged shaft. The
head menenrea about two ami nna-o- n

it ft Inches, ami the total length of
the arrow ll four nnd one-ha-lf inches.
Kiith the load and shaft arc of steel,
the flange being formed of two fiat
pleoea of metal tot t rinht anglea,
the , 'nils of I lie four flanftcs thus iro
duced licln lot Into the steel head
The diameter of the h"l Is about

of an Inch, tapering
to n fine point, and Ihe whole assjlghl
Ii about twenty-on- e grama

A Herman doctor eave Ihe follow-
ing description Of the use and effect
of the Allies arrows at a meating of
the Btuttgarl Medical aoetety.

Three eotnpanies of iiirman sol-Al- l

were faring, when two aero.
1,1 nri. d overhead at 1 height

of about twelve hundred metrea lud
I deuly nil, of ih" soldiers foil a nhsrp
Slabbing pain in Ilia right fool, unit
thu t uua of Iiim fi'llnw soldiers had
11 td 'ih mis pri ked 11 hut the .
Iuhioii waa soon disii'iieii when he
hr. ii nrjes of pain all ghoul him, The
horses, too, became regtlva and two
wen found to be wounded. Looking
11 hi foot, ih" toldler found that mi

nun mi...' head peneti ated II ' la
Iminedlutel) plucked it out. About
lifted ut hei x had beat) bit, ami bo
sou roc oi iii" arrows being dlacov- -
prod, iiu .1 tools pot "i under ibn
i'agoni 11 wax aubaettueiitli egtl
mated that about flft) arrowa had
i" 11 dlac barged, and evori third gr
to had taken effect, The import

lance ni these weapona, particular!
when dronned on reeling soldiers, is
Hon iuii DHlderable ami lie fiu t

tii.it about half tin. eaaualtloa con
Misted ut wound in the lower llmba,
show how vulnerable Ihe resting sol
dler is 10 grrow from above,

Kvldentls ih" allows scatter oon
Kiderably, for m tne ease foui poni
panics were slmullalieousl) liii.

one case was mentioned of an ar-
row paaalng through Ihe scalp with

iii injuring the akuil, ion mother
cans, .,i death b) entering the left
temple and paaslllg OUI again lis lit!
right.

AKlNTi OVEH OK MIIH.AMi
MKANK All II To

TI'I.SA.

SANTA FE TO BUiLD

Will ( ipoii I p u i rival Ti'sdt

rrritor, for This
City.

'J'he Isking
allej railroad

peka ,v San Pe
ami incidental!
anjthlng thai
western railroad

iver lie
Atchison, To

inea us in i'i to I

Iklahoma, than
has place

:i ' Ics this state
sin. .. statehood,

Por yeara the stale labored under
the dominion of Article IX, Section it

of iiu. t'onatltution, which pr rented
railroada the privileges nf eminent
detnaln, ami w'hlch alio prevented
one railroad from purchasing another
railroad

ll iois heeu known for rears thai
Ihe Santa IV has cov'i ed an OUtlel
to Mi.. Mississippi 11 . mill 1,1 fjuif
porta, and yeara ago nfflclabi at
thai mail contemplated .1 line through
eastern Oklahoma, via Little Rock,
through Loulatana to New oilcans.

Hut that time the finances of
the company were so pour, having
just reorganised after a federal re-

ceivership, thai the young Rock
island, rich wHu money and ambl-tio- ii

for lines Into new territory,
beat the Santa
purchase of Ho
operated bttwi

to th
fhoet

en
ami Memphis.

Kock Island
In thla mow, tilt

cured control of tin

of Midland
b) Ho-

ills
In

taken ill
In

at

111.1rlllo,

rltor in and around M

the Santa i'e waa romp

.i me
, will

ov iiu--

then
Texas,

Was .lu-- i
Rook Island S8- -

iial-beari- ng ter- -

Aleater, and
to look

In other directions, ami centered tin
activity of its development west

of east. They rebuilt the old
southern Kansas hues, ami changed
the through California route several
hundred miles, and laid
sleel rails on the W OS tern main line.
Further Improving the line, it
branched off of its south main line
at Newklrk, coming down through
Cuahing Into Bhawnee and on to
Pauls Valley, where II t inttected.
Tins line was constructed on a one
half of one per cent grade, Jusi half
the per cent of the line from New
kirk to Pauls Valle) through Guthrie
ami Oklahoma City, or rise of -- ii

feet to the mile againat 61 feet to
the null', and enabled the road t.. haul
t.'i loaded freight eara, going cither
way.

Being deprived of access to the
coal fields, the iklahoma

Central was conceived and imiit from
Pauls Valle) through t'hickasha, tap-
ping the coai fields at Lehigh and
Coalgatc, and there atopped

Bidn'i suite I'm i.. in
still, this did nol wive the coal

problem, as the coal at these two lal
ter places la too full of nas for engine
coal, and the Bant Pe suil had 10

depend upon tin- - Colorado mine
around Btarkvllle, s..piis. Bloaaberg
ami oilier Rocky mountain mincai.

The opi ntng of the Panama e inai
I, as iiiliied new iiup"lus to the Santa
I'c's ambition to gel lo the Mlaala-sip-

rlt i r and tin- Qulf of Mcxli 1.

and the takiiin over of th" Midi ind
Valley Is hut a preliminary step

the consummation of a dream
long bottled up. and if all the plans
are cm ri led Out, It will nu an inure to
Tulaa than anything else In Ita his-

tory, not excepting the White & Sin-

clair pipe line deal,
The Midland Valley furnishes the

or coal bed from Kcuta
dear through to Port Smith, In all
towna along the line, such as

McCurtaln, Coal Creek, Pana-
ma, and other towns, with a connec-Uo- n

With the San BoUM cnek bed
which is underlaid with million of
tons of coal, and down Which a spur
could bo run to Mc.Mestcr.

in Give oal Supply.
This tolvea the Santa Pi coal situ-

ation. Inasmuch m the black dia-

monds frmn tins section of the coun-
try is the Vary beet steam coal In the
United states; ii is practically atnoke-les- s,

and almost wholly free from
liases, and cany to mine,

At the preai nt tune, the Santa Pa
lo,. in s Tulsa With a spur running
down from Kansas Citj it atopa
here nnd everything hauled to tills
point OB the Santa I

the Frisco hel t and the

lied

merely aids
Katy at Mus

A line id the Santa ft ftoin here
to lapulpa, on to Cuahing, would
conned the city of Tulaa with more
than a thousand mil's of Santa Po
west of here, and open all that sec-

tion as a Jobbing proposition for
TulsM Not only that, but It would
put Tulsa on the 111:1111 line "f the
San' I'e from Kansas City to all
TeXa points, and two routes Dfla

through lauiislnnft and one through
Texas to the Guat of Mexico,

shorten Main tittle,
A line from Tulsa an extension of

the Kansas 'lty Hpur --WOUld make
the Santa Ke main line It miles
shorter ttiati it now Is.

Not only that, hut with these 111

provamOUta and close access to sn
adequate supply of steam coal, vhops
would be certain to come, and It does
not take "ne of extraordinary brain
and education 1" f. .recast that Tulsa
would b- - the pro 1. a! a for such
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A New Standard in Value Giving That's What Our First Semi-Annu- al

.

i Clearance Sale Establishes

"I ' MJ; Sga

i 1

f a 9

Am K).01 Suit itr O.J (tH

An : tr.t m Suits
( rVPlVOtltrl. HOW

$23.33
:;;::;::r::- - $20.00

33 13 Per Cent on ull

MtifkitiHw ('o.iis.

20 Per Cent, Discount on all Trunks.
UajTH and Suil 'iiscs.

shops. The ihopr alone would be
worth liiliiiniis in the town "t Tulaa,
i'ui that i imi a small factor ahen
tin- - whole beneflta an i" l"' conald- -
. red,

in the Ural place, theae new llnea
and foedera would meati that Tulaa
wnuiii poaitlvely control the railroad
situation of the state.

with the connecting up "f 1,000
inlli-- of .anta I'e weal "f ua would
open a Jobbing terrltorj ilia' would
Kif Tulsa supreroaoj in a territory
greater bj far than thai now an

:.iii'(l by I'lther W ichita. Ivan., m Ok- -

iahoraa lit)
At the preacnl time the Kutv la the

only railroad puaaing through Okla-
homa that reachea the gulf imrt

I Rock laland never will fc" In that

Tin Hants I'V la the only hope, and
from Indlcatlona, the propoaltlon will
not be long In the making, consider- -

ins Ihe plauaablllt "l Ihe scheme,
ami the mammoth advantages to ii"
gained

At the annual meeting uf ttn di-- !
rector of thr Santa Pe a year an...
there was on hand more than $:.n tun
in reaerve for improving Ita road, and
at that meeting II waa decided that
in the future the road would take that
matter in hand and do It aa a road ln
stead of I' ttlng it out in outsiders.

BE mm THURSDAY

III in KI o IMtMl STIC

si O M I I'ICINt ll'l l; I O- -

t n i n mi i: i n.

The v. W. C. A. Cafeteria will he

npi aid tn the puiiHe next Thuroday
nnd tha first meal will be aerved al
noon on tliut day.

The cafeteria is located In Hi"
new Unity building, adjoining The
World office on West Fourth It rest,
it win be iii oharge of one of the
best known cafeteria experts in the
east. Nothing will be served except-la- g

food prepared according to tha
must accepted rules of domestic sci-
ence.

Both men and women will be
catered to. The Cafeteria Is hand
SOmel) furnished ami appointed and
win no doubt prove oaa of the most
acceptable eating plaoea In the city.

In Oklahoma, and many other
sillies, i tot that matter, the rord
cafeteria is pronounced Just like it in
spelled, with Ihe gooent OH the "ter ''
Hut In Home parts of the east they
pronounce it with
the accent On the "ree." tn Tulsu.
however, the eastern pronunciation
will not he accepted, and it will con-

tinue to he "calf-a-terla.- "

A cafeteria such ai the one to he
opened this week by the Young Wom-
en ChfMttan Association Is an In
ItttttttOU Of which Tulsa has long
been In need.

Piiruilmleal.
"Funny thing we did lesleidsy."

Hrhal was it'"
Made a rou'id of flata."
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$ZH Discount
On Every Suit and Overcoat

Without Reservation or Restriction

Original prices marked in plain figures.
Select the suil or overcoat you desire and
pay 1- -3 less (ban theoriginal price. Be-

cause our discounts are honestly made
on Clothes of the most Correct Style
lines and master tailored from the finest
fabrics that's why this sale establishes
a new standard in value uivinff.

Rogers, Peet & Co., "L" System and Adler "Collegian" Clothes

Discount

iu , "i Snilc I U ")
31000(hMV,,;,, . oW

) crctmts. ii'iw . .

116

j.

IN

CASK NOW

RfENT

irv I

Matio ik:iO.OO0 11 Easily ;

Theii

sum

Hi. in,. -
a
hUHtled nff
placed
n H

tr (i

t

IN

nfloi William i. Ha

n leaaed on hail In i he
i here ' lord ly on the
killing Kd Plank am:

idson, he w as at i ail d bj
I'nlti ii Mates maraha I,

to the Kat) depot and
ii a train for Muakogef,

ill be kept In the federal
jail until Monday morning.

I tuber's an nuis made several
ifforta to ee a copj ol the

federal warrant, bul no one could be
found m the dopi I'ntted si ite
marahal'a office here, Then was

a well -- organised plan to get
Baber out "f Tulaa and Into the fed-
eral jail a Muskogci before he could
have an to make bond.

Was "Hung" .inn.
'i he inn thai heard the trial or Ba

in r on a charge m killing Deputy
United Mute Marshal Kd Plank waa

yeaterdaj al noun, gftei
they had tro d foi .' ho is i.. reach
a verdict. Their foreman, John Tai-
lor of Broken Arrow, announced thai
Hinee Thursday morning the jury had
stood ten f"i and two for
conviction on a barge of man
laughter In the Oral degree. Th'

mrors agreed mi ihe ftrat ballot that
the defendant was not kuihv of mur-
der.

Judge m admitted
Baber to ball In the Plank caaa in tin
Hum of tin. mil). The criminal '.en I

of appeals, acting on habeas cor
pus petition, had allowed
him hull in tha llinldgon case In the
sum of liO.OUO.

Many
At I o', loch jester. lay afternoon

Baber made thu 130.000 bond. The
londsuin (inullflad for fijU.000. A
number of piuiulntnt business men
were present and anxious to go on tha
hond In any sum up to 110(1,(100, but
a majorlt) of them wets not needed.

.fust us I'.aoet was walking from
the OOUrthousi a free man for the
first Unit since last July, when

occurred be was plaosd un-
der arrest by a deputy Fnltad Btates
uvarshal named .tones. Before lila
lawynra, Msrtln A Moss, had an op-

portunity te consult tvith their oUtat

$16.7
$15.00

Am sun i 01 ) )')
P .))now

Am Suits ' UM ) )')
PInow

Am Suit., or U? ) ti
now ..MaS.UU

MAIN STREET, TULSA, OKLA

m Bii

::::

SOUTH

is.

5FENDANT Ml'HDKH
UOVEBN

PRISON.

PLANK CASE MISTRIAL

lischgrged h'ftfiidgnl

"Kidnaped."

ap-
parently

opportunity

discharged

acquittal

Breckenrldge

prevloual)

Bondamen.

Ov.'.ivoats,

(hi'ivoals,
$1H.(H)

Ov.'.ivoi.ls.

aacertaln the nature nf tin- churge,
ltnlit.tr had been pit I board a
train bound foi Husk ogee.

"i don't know hat the federal au
I horltles have charged him with," aald
Attorm i ii i ' ii a ii laal night,
"There is onl one charge thai could
posslbl; be brought an. mum him, imd
U.al u ilil 1)1. till r

1
I

i"

1

or
on

iK a '

witness When hti Killed Rd
of ourac, he 'linpoded' him
w.i.s a wltneaa againat Baher ii
eral caae thai aaa pendlna

I'tniii' tit
Plunk,
Plank

rea
at III'

lime of i he kilting "

in llangcrous Hands,
The attorno) ii. .....i the fear thai

in.- federal authorities might handle
Baber roughly over Sunday, but di
land thai nothing could be dune un- -'

sfondai morning.
"There can be ii.itiuni; bill mlade-meano- r

charge againat him," con-
tinued tin' lawyer, 'ami bond, oi
I'ourae, must i granted We will
muke in mi in ;my mm a., goon as wc
are r! i en ' he oppnrtnnit) They can-- '

po Ibij ki j him in ':ni an)

DM NURSERY BABIES

Ml 'Ml MI s M'tITT M HI ' IN s -

I ltl(i Ft'N'DH IXII l Mil
Mil l I N'TKItl'ltlSI

With thlrt) ' htldren enrolled and
eighteen or twenty little tot to be
cured for ever) day In the week, the

ed Day Nursery on
North Boulder is K"inn lo have unite
a family provide for this Chrtat.
ma i

Mr. Alice Boot! and Mr Justa
Dixon, the women In charge "f the
i mery, are arranging to give tha
children "f the nuraery a Chrlatmaa
tree, while the mothera of the wards,
all of whom are winking women, will
he given heaprug baaketa full or good
thlngg tn eat.

Meedamee Bcott ami blann have
been ratal tig fun. is the past f.. day
for the chrlatmaa work of the
nuraery and have bad only fair suc-
cess, on account of a newspaper slnri
a few days utfu In which It was It

that two women hud been Bollcltlng
funds for the Detention Homa and
were thought to he Imp.. si, us It

Inter that these women wi re
engaged in a laudable work ami were
rot Impostors at all, hut the publicity
given the In Idem has m.ule It dif-
ficult for the women front the Day
Nursery to secure Chrlatmaa funds
Both Mis Bcotl atil Mis Dlton have
been engaged In humanitarian wnra
for many years. Loth In Tulaa and at
other polnta They am perfectly
trustworthy and situ ere and any as-
sistance ji.en them will HOI he umtss.

Those llttl" fellows at the llay
Nurnory must have a Chiis'n aa tree
and their iimthers m ist bavg food
and pi sent, too.

lc)arlng a tiuue
would only be

tlui sf glUIng la fcarope

l'h.hii

-

foi Chrigta is
pioioagi'g the

T

tn ,

Tim "Tr
the

last b
an tins

in be b) in
i - will he
this sia-ol- i.

for
ed yeal da

pu ns.- tree thai was
will be set up in

his ek.

The
the

The

and dec nil

.siii irjuiutj 'iin,i

20 Per Cent Discount on Klan
liel ami Flainic
Shirts.

20 Per Cent Discount on all Nweal
is aliil J o rac vs.

TREE OF LIGHT IS

UK fLWIMINATEl) CHRIST

MAS EVE ON HIGH
SCHOOL OBOUNOS

ARRANGEMENTS MADE

Mau) Kirntg mul OrffauigatioiiH

Asit lignd Ituaic and

Clioral Siiiginff,

which blaacd
forth upon Tulaa high school
ground Chrlatmaa eve there
aettlng example lhai la year

followed numerous
re

Arrangement
compli y.

front

here

he tlii were
same Im- -

laal
of Ihe SCl

iiiuMi' v, , al I'mii in and Boston
t Wl

I n ri i hlug
Public S Ml'

furnish globea,
electricity
KJIectrical compan)
globea

nil
also Sill;

THE

Ught"

iklahoma again

The
uaed year

Donated
e compa

....

j

illy

ami donate be
leahon-D- a vtaon

tin
the tree The

cit government will furnish th" sock-
et tic local branch "f th American
Federation of Musician will donate
ihe inatrumental muatc, ami In this
wai m. in organlaatlong and mduid- -

ual Will pi. pall in Ihe enterprise
Chrlatmaa carol ami hymn win i.

sung when the tree is first illumln-- 1

ated The Apollo Club may assist In
this pari of the exercises The dun
will meet tomorrow t" consider the
propoaltlon of furnlahlng tha songs,

ailn Mult
The tree will be lit up at lilt

o'clocl Chrlatmaa eve Laal year the
featlvltlca did nol begin until it
o'clock, nnd as the night was bitter
eod. with sleet falling, the attend-
ance did net come up to expectation
Therefore an earlier hour has been
elected for this yeai

Everybody in Tulaa rich ami
poor la expeeied in gather on the
lilgh school grounds Tliuisday even
in to wltneaa the beautiful
Theto will he mttats I.) li.md
and choral singing to delight the
heatts of thu loftiest and the lowest

Tho tree will he Illuminated every
ftuiii Chrlatmaa eve until Ken
da). At 11 o'clock on New

Veins grg the BCore of colored lights
will be turned out. aid all that Willi
remain In the way of an Illumination
will he white star at the very
inp of the tree lighting the way fori
tempted and heavy-lade- n soula during
tU twelvemonth U come This tar

IssYI

Aim I."..imi suns m 01 A UlMU.UUOvtuvoatH, now

Au rf;l2.50 Kuitw or ')
Ovt'-ivout- now PO.OO

n III nil ,iii. ,.i.ti

OvHvoats. mmw

Sliiils,

l

f

cities
ii

I

n
t

l '

ii color
B

,

il a

j

n I r

I

sight, i

a huge

night
leuis

u large I

'

will
day.

urn iihlll daw i

set the hxaniptc.
Tulaa wa the first city In tha state

to have a "Tree uf Ught," bul this
year many other communities gvall
follow iho plan. Muekogec, Bertlee- -

illle ami iklahoma City ant som of
the cities that have announced their
Intention ..f having a "municipal tree"
thla Chrlatmaa. The idea originated
In New York city three years sgO,
wln n lust such a tree was placed In
a prominent downtown park, wh
It was witnessed by thousands of
"down and'outera," aho saw in it a
mesaage of hope mid cheer.

The "Tree uf Light" inspires K""d
deod and dean thought It often
arouse In the breast of the wear)
ami oppressod a latent apark of life.
and often is the direct cause of

man) souls from being los
in ihe maelstrom of poverty and des-
pair.
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of chasing rabbit In an automobile
ami have dreamed drama of ahootlna
uagtea from an aeroplane, but R laaeU
Hawk and Qeorge Hill, u pair of
joiing hunter r soling In McAlester,
nave B lu-- .Ul. in real happenings.

Tiu'i started over to Red iak the
other ''.n "ii a bird hunt and were
riding the Kock Island motor car out
Df Penola when the ear ran Into a
buttch Of Wild turkeys. Hawk killed
one from thi ar platform and inn
wounded anothei Then the train
backed up nearly a quarter of a mil
to pick up the game.
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